. .Mrs. West: Yes. Well when they b\*ilt them-bridges down there, well .that
blasted it out.
ANTIQUE ITEMS IN A BOX

'

.

(That,box you've got those records in is an antique isn't it?)
,. Mrs.. West: Well Lord that's—'

', •

George West: They ain't no tellin', how-Mrs. West: They ain't no tellin1 how oid it is.
• ^No sir. It says, one dozen St. Jacobs oil. The .great German remedy. Well.
How old is that box Mrs." West.?1).
Mrs. West: Well it's, my fathers' had it ever since I cam remember and I'm
83 years old.

.

<

Geroge West: Might be sumpin' there I don'.t know..
(That little wooden box s'ays .there's a — )
Mrs. West: That was my: father's box, he had.
Hurt West: Look a theife, there's sumpin1.
(Yes sir here's a letter with the old two cent postage stamp. Dated, May 13,-.
i

1888, no 1886. Here's a Farmer's 'pocket Companion Record Book put out by /'
the John Deere Co.,' Moline, Illinois, for the year 1886. ""In addition to a
Tecord section, it also has advertisements on their new walking plows, walking
cultivators and the farm implements of that day7) w
Mrs. West: Taken the Ft. Smith paper. I had one of them a long time. I
might have one here somewhere. And you Know he never, he never quit readin'
that paper, till he read everthing in it and he could tell y o u —
Hurt West:- Look here, I want you to read that. That's Ft. Gibson__(not clear
(Twenty packages of Arbuckle coffee for a dollar.)
Mrs. West: For a dollar and Arbuckle and Lionhead. „
(That was the main brands of coffee then.) .
Mrs. West: Of coffee, yeow.
George West: Sixteeh^pounds of sugar'a dollar.
(Mrs.'Westj What were your early school facilities, in this area?)

